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They Get Up Again.

The Dcniccrut of hist Friday was

unusually refreshing, and has kept us
in a good humor the whole week. We
must therefore hasten to reciprocate
..onie of the courtesies so graciously
extended.

It will be remembered that severa 1
weeks ago certain questions were

propounded to us in the columns of
that pii] er reflecting upon the edito¬
rial inuungencut of the Timks. We
took no ( tün.se whatever at the en

quiries and insinuations, but set Lo
work in the liest, humor to answer
them and throw all the light wo
could on the subject. Wo stated
facts as we know them, but of course
we did not ask the cditcr of the
Democrat to boldjour pen. It seen.9
however that our answer is not satis
factory to our neighbor, and that we
must have bit Eomcwhere by the waj
the target shakes.

It is claimed liy the editor of the
Democrat that we "went out of our
way" in alluding to Bolivcr's pub¬
lished statement a year ago that he
paid the wages of the editor of tbe
Dtmocrut lor] editing for him last
year. IJut in this we ditler with our
neighbor. The very iuterrogati ons
to us, to say nothing of the secret
whisperings which have reached our

ears, show that there was confusion
in the public mind as to who was
in alliance with Boliver, and as we
seemed to be accused, we t bougbt'it
proper to givo tho best light we kno.v
upon tbe subject, which was lioltvers
own statement, thinking that he must
know best whom he employs orpa)s.
We alluded to it as a mItter ol fact
ns uo denial of it had ever appeared .

At this late day bo never, nearly a

year afterwards, tbe editor of tbe
Democrat puts in a denial, asserting
that Gen. Izlar paid bis wages aud
not Boliver. Upon this Mr. Boliver
sends a card to tlw Democrat, pub¬lished elsewhere, in which be reiter¬
ates bis statement of January last,
that he paid the wages of the editor
of tbe Democrat, giving the money to
Gen. Izlar, who paid it over to him,
declaring that (Jen. Izlar "cannot
and will not deny that it is true.''
Boliver furlbar states that the hinds
of the paper were never in tbe ban da
of tbe Court, and that "there never
was a moment from the time he
bought" the paper "to the time" he
"sold it, January 1st 1870, thai" he
"did not control its finance-." him¬
self, "receiving and paying out all
moneys nudj making all contracts.''
.No receiver was ever appointed in
tbe case, and Gen. Izlar was only the
Counsel both ol\ Boliver and tbe
c :itor of the Democrat.

IIcic^we.leave the matter with* the
public, as it concerns the people only
so far as it throws light upou tho
history of the past, and illumines tbe
pathway of the future.
Welcome now.to the second point

of attack in the Democrat, which was,
that we brought to the notice of the
public the fact that '.bat paper was

mortgaged to Alonzo Webster in
order to injure its jbiiainess. Our
best answer to this cbargo)of imp ro-

priety is to quote what we did say,
which is as follows :

"To insinuate that the TlMKs, be¬
cause it was bought from GeorgeBoliver, would in any way shield
him when he requires a blow, is as

unjust as to suppose that the ( Munge-burg Democrat would be untrue to
Democracy because it happens lo be
mortgaged totAlonzo Webster."
We therefore plainly said that it

was unjust to censure on this score. It
seems however, from the unusual tint
tcring, that tin* must have been a

tenelcr point with our neighbor. It
is a little singular that, our neighbor
was'not'so considerate ol us when it
allowed insinuations to go into its
columns, tho effect of which was to
lead tbe public to believe that we

were implicated with another Kadi*
cal.

Tbe third fittnek of the editor of

the Democratt to use his own langu¬
age "only shows to what extent some

people will go in their wild attempts
to injure their neighbors." Jnhis
vain elibrls to implicate us in Radi-
calism he catches at straws, atld jubi¬
lantly refers to our editorial ujiiiioi).
lion with the Clarion under T. C.
A ml re ws.

Il the editor of the Denvtcrat
would take the trouble to exam¬

ine our Democratic Club roll, bo
would fiii11 the name of 1\ C. An¬
drews signed in his own hand writing,
when he came up in the presence ot
many witnesses, repudiated his party,
and cast his fortunes with the Demo
cracy. It will be remembered too
that in '76 he did effective work for
Hampton, carrying many votes for
us, and in '78 he wore the rod shirt,
working side by side with other
Democrats against. the Radical
knaves. Besides this he purchased
the printing material which he turn¬
ed over to Mr. Jas. 8. lleyward to
run a Democratic paper, and labored
faithfully as printer in getting it out.
He therefore cannot be placed poli¬
tically in the same category with
Boliverand the rcstof the "stalwarts'"
who have never repented, or turned
from the error of their ways. If wo
are to treat new converts in this way,
we don't see what will be the pros*
pect of increasing our ranks.
We thcrelore boldly and defiantly

reassert our declaration, that, "wo
have never edited for a Radical anil
never will."
But the editor of tho Democrat goes

further. He tries to make it appear
from the fact that the papers for the
printing material over the way were

made directly from Webster to the
present proprietors; of the "Demo
erat", thai Andrews'tenure was of a

doubtful naluic. It was right shrewd¬
ly put, and not thinking ol it. before,
knowing that Mr. Hcyward who con¬

ducted the Taxji'tyer was too honor¬
able a man to conduct it under a

doubtful tenure, we took the pains to
examine the records, und we find tho
papers are male between Mrs. H. M.
Andrews and Dr. Webster, and that
the tenure, so far a| wc are ablo to

judge, was just as giod as that by
which ihe present proprietors of the
Democrat now hold from D:. Web¬
ster. Of course as editor of th.."'
Clarion we hal nothing t> d> with
the title, but this cunning attempt to

bring us in contact with another
Radical falls to the ground as com¬

pletely as all the other wild ravings
of this air-beating editor.
The last attempt of the editor of

the Democrat is, to injure our busi¬
ness by publishing that "tho suit"
against the Timms "is still pending,
and no legal disposition can be mad e

until the Court decides who owns it."
.Now the best evidence of our

neighbor's disbelief in h.s ow.i

Blatemeut above quote 1 is r is
action last January in seeking
to buy the Timms to consolidate
with the Democrat in order to

j essess the whole field, anil have but
one paper in the County. The. whole
truth is, the so called suit against the
paper is all smoke, and never will
conic to any thing,and, the attempt ot

tho Democrat to make a scare-crow

out of it, is in perfect keeping w ill) all
the rest of the boasted "charity" of
this saintly editor.
Ths public need have no fears, and

our neighbors over the way may as

well moderate their rejoicings on this
head. ThcTlMKH is going ahead, ami
there will be no interruption.
JN'carly a year of our proprietorship

has passed, and we have every en¬

couragement tor the future. Our
largely augmented subscription list is
the best evidence of the public ap¬
proval of our conservative course.
So long as we. occupy the editorial

tripod, this paper shall never be
gagged by cliques or controlled by
clas.-es, hut shall he the free au I out

spoken mouth-piece of the people.
Combinations and unholy allia rv-i

may always expect our uncomprom¬
ising hostility.

The Legislature.

This body assembled in Columbia
on Tuesday.

All eyes will now be turned in thi.->
direction.

Besides new business thai will
conic up. the following matters, h t'i
over from the last session, will bo
lip.

1. Two propositions to amend the
Constitution so as to have State and
Congressional elections cither on dif¬
ferent days,or in different boxes.

2. Bills to amend the election laws.
'A. Bills to regulate costs and fees

As the "News ami Courier" says,
"anything that reduces the cost of
litigation will he welcome."

4. The fence law will he discussed.
f>. A Registration hill will come

up.
(i. The school question will occupy

much thought, und it is sure that it
needs the greatest attention.

7. The Homestead Law will he
regulated.
There will, doubtless, also be a

great do ' of new business. Upon
each of the heads brought up, we
w ill inform our readers from time, to
time, presenting the different views
aud phases of the various ques tioUS.

The Governor's Message.

Gov. Simpson's message presente 1
to the General Assembly on Tuesday
contains some important suggestions
The stock law is touched upon, aud

highly commended in the Counties iu
w hich il has been put in operation,
and it is suggested to the wisdom of
the Legislature whether it miy not
be advisable to extend it to ths (Joan
ties in which it is not yet introduced .

The reprehensible habit of carry¬
ing concealed weapons is also justly
inveighed upon, ami a Strong app.wl is
made for the enforcement of existing
laws upon the subject, an 1 t'tu arms-

ing of public opiuioa agiinstit.
Un the subject ot" finances the Gov¬

ernor makes an important recom¬

mendation, that the Cjunty C>m-
missioners Report iu the various
Counties should be published in the
County papers just previous to the
sittings of the Court, and be examin¬
ed by the Court and Grand Jury,
instead!)!*, as now, by the Legislature.
A very important contrast is shown

between ihe Legislative expenses
under Radical rule in 187Ö, and the
Democratic in 1879 as follows:
Radirai (187Ö). 8351,000.
Democratic (1870;. $1*24 80Ö

Democratic saving. $226,200.
Upon the school question the Gov¬

ernor is very full and satisfactory.
On this point we give the following
short extract from his vainwlc mes¬

sage: ^
I

"A perfect school systenlnvould l)e
one. which, hy its own machine!y,
would bring into the school room all
the youths of the State between the
proper ages, and subject them for the
greater part of the year to the tuition
of thoroughly competent and pro¬
fessional teachers .competent to in¬
struct and discipline tue min I as well
as develop and discipline the charact¬
er.this last being, in my judgment,
as important, if not more important,
than the first."

Speaking of the schools for the
colored race he says :

"The improvement in the schools
for the colored race has been marked.
It is worthy of note that since lfS7t>
the average increase of attendance of
colored pupils has beeu more Lhao 40
per cent, greater than under the Re¬
publican ad minis t rations."

There are many other points iu the
message upon which wo would like to

touch, but time and space forbids
this week. It is an excellent docu¬
ment, and will he of great benefit iu
guiding the counsels of our law uiak
crs.

Practice More.

If there is one characteristic of our
nature more fully developed than
another, it is in being unselfishly
devoted to our friends and in prac¬
ticing a forgiving charity towards
our enemies.. Oratufchury Dturiocrut.
My dear brother, if thi». is the

greatest development of yournaturo,
we pity the list. If you would re¬

ceive a lecture in kindness from
another pilgrim on life's highway, it
would simply be this : Practice more

and preach less.
.>j.^...im. m..

MAimitsn.On tin- -jotli Nov., 1879, at
the residence <>f the bride'* mother. Mr. K.
T. Dorrity, of Darlington County, S. ('.. to
Miss bin Johnson, of Orangeburg County.

A ( AIUK
OltASfiKKUKO, Nov. 21st IS70.

lülilor Time*:
Plc.isc publish the following Card which

I Itavo fownrded to the Democrat, hut wish
published in Initli papcis:
Kthtnr Ilemoerat:

I luve no intention to nedd'e in tlx
controversy between your paper and the
Timi:... a- I lis'v« no interest either wav;
hul .-ell'-n»pect demands that I slum <l
answer the ipictiion of vermaly yon liuve
rahed between usin reference lo my Card
of .liuiliiiry hist. I repeat wliai I then said,
thai I paid lor your sei vice- ftir editingthe Timks lasi year. I paid'ho money to
.on. Izlar who paid it to you. There
never was a moment from the lime I
bought the Tim km i" the lime I sold it,
Jan. l»t l->7'.», ll at 1 did m>t control its
finances myself, receiving and paving out
all monos, and making all contract*. The
Court never bundled I lie funds ol the
paper. I make this Statement only in
justice to myself, and (.Sen. Izlar cannot
and will nut deny that it is true.

QEO. DOLIVER.

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CO. COMMISSION ICR'S,

Ornngebtirg County,
Orangeburg, S.C., Nov 22. 187'.».

In accordance with Section Ü7 of An
Act of tliu Genend Assembly of tho Stale of
.South Carolina, entitled, "An Act to reduce
:ill Acts and parts of Ads in relation lo
Comity Commissioners, their powers and
duties into one Aet, und to »inend the same,
ratified, April 18, 1875, 1 herewith publish
Ktalunictit of number of days the CountyCommissioncrx were employed and lite
number of tnilcH travelled by each, and the
number of days die Hoard was in session :

N. N. Harden, employed 07 dar«, and
travelled 1"KS miles.

L. S. Connor, employed 45 days, and
travelled 1088 miles.
Kphriam Cuminings, employed 4 1 days,

mid travelled fi!)t miles.
The Hoard was in session 30 days.
Iceitily that the foregoing is a correct

statement as taken from the accounts of
the said N. N. 11ayden > L.Ö. Connor ami
Ephraim Cumniuigs, now on tile in tbu
office, and the Ulinil ten of the Hoard.

L. H VV a \" N a M A K Kit,
Clerk Hoar I Co. Com., O. C.

nov 28 It

13ent.istrY
OPERATIVE AM) MECHANICAL-

.:o:

P.y Dr. L. S. WOLFE. Office over
l>. Lou is' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations.

C*a>"" Teeth extracted without pain, by
the use of Nitrons Oxide Gas.

Fashionable

Emporium!
Grand Invitation!
We arc opening daily

Just in beautiful CASHMERES
in black and all the fashiouab'.c
colors.
Tuflettas, .Silks, Satins, Diagonals

in all shades.
Novelties in NECK WEAR

by every Steamer
Tho LATEST STYLES and PAT¬

TERNS in all Goods.
Szd"- You can secure more Elegance

and Excellence, and yet practice
more

ECONOMY
than ever before.**t98

Beautiful DRESS GOODS at 12}
cents.

Notwithstanding the

Heavy Advances
in Linens and Long Cloths, we are
our COSMOPOLITAN Sill UTS at
at old Low Prices.

CLOTHING
For Old' and Young at the most rea
sonable FIGURES.
CAEPETS!

CARPETS!!
Carpets in Largc^ Variety at veryLow Prices.

oozvle Rnd take look at

WILSON LI IITNING

Sewing Machine,
The CHEAPEST and one of the

Rest Sewing Machines in the Mar¬
ket.

THE
LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Always on hand. Also Needles,
Attachments, Oils, Ac, at Factory
Prices.

MME DEMOREST'S Fall and Win¬
ter Reliable Patterns on hand and
in full variety.
I invite all to call anil examine

my IMMENSE STOCK and LOW
PRICES. No fault will be found if
you do no t buy. Remember
" THEODORE KOHN'S
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporiu m

NEW STORK!
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬

form my old friends and the public
generally that I have and will coujjlinue to keep on hand the

Purest Drugs,
Pest Paints and Oils,

Lamps ami Fixtures,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy CanJies,
And in fact, everything usually kept
in a first class

DRUG STORE!
1 also occupy, with my family, the

rooms over the store, ami therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during the night.
See bell on front door.

A. C. DUKES, 31. I).
eel 31 ij

JI Sorentiae
(Late of tho firm of SOUKXTRIf^ & LORIAE,)invites tho public tu call and uxainino his stuck of

General Merchandise
Consisting of a lull line of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
Grocerios,

Boots and Shoes,
Cigars and Tobaeco,

Whiih will bs Hold at astonishing Low Prices. Call and see for yourself at

JISORENTRUE
"Proprietor of the "CALIFORNIA. STORE."

N. IL Messrs. Benj. P. IZLAR and A. L. STROMAN are now with
me and will be pleased to see their many friends and customers.

WHAT THEY SAY!
TilAT

Henry Kohn
Is HEADQUARTERS for

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Having greatly increased his usually Largo Stock, all the Novelties inDRESS GOODS, a Large Variety of Black and Colored Cash-

meres, Lustres and Suitings.

STRONG POINTS
That r« n bnprcfenti lion is al'owed, and any Ollilci rAn ,rnde »ith

much Confidence as an experienced Shopper. Our Line of
CLOAKS and DOLMARS to which we invite

the Inspection of the Ladies.

A WORD TO THE WISE!
When in search of good Shoes or Boots, just take a look at my Stock ofPhiladelphia I land-made. The Selection of this Stock was made

with tin; view of meeting «very Demand, the various
Tastes, ami prices from 20 cents a Fair up.

BULLDOZING WON'T WIN!
AH we ask Young Man is3 for you to look at our Suits of CLOTHING,Medium and Fine, Our 610 all Wool Cassamere Suits is the

J-JO^S« Also a Large Assortment of Chil¬
dren and Hoys School and Dress

Suits.

HENRY KOHN
Agent for BLTTERICK'S PERFECT PATTERNS.

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Runs Lighter. Wears Longer, Runs Fa.-ter, Sews Detter, Never Faila, a!*

ways Ready, Best Made, Best Material, all working parts being Case*Hardened, an i a Written Guarantee under the Seal ol the Companygiven lor 5 Years with ev< ry Machine.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
We beg to extend to our Fatrons and Friends a Cordial Invitation tocall and see us.

HENRY KOHN
DRY GOODS BAZAAR.

SOMETHING NEW!
In addition to the LARGE and Elegantly assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.
Also GROCERIES of the BEST QUALITY, Chopperthan they can be bought any where else. The FINEST and HEST Stock of

Whiskies, Brandy, Wines, Gin, Rum, &c,
Tbe PRICES of which has just been REDUCED 25 to 50 cts. per gallon.

D E, SMOAK & CO.'S
Hovo fitted up their upstairs and laid in a STOCK of $5000 °f the

BEST, FINEST ami CHEAPEST assortment of

CLOTHING
To be found bttween Charleston and Columbia. If you are in need of aSuit at any price, Pants, Coat or Vest. Don't fail to see them before

buying.
Just received 15Q barrels FLOIT It which will besohl CHEAP¬

ER than the Mime quality can be bought in Charleston, to make r >oin for
200 barrels to be in fust November.

Best RUST PROOF WHEAT and OATS on band.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.
Sheriff's Sales.
Hy virtue of Sundry Execution*, lo me,

ditectcd, I will sell at Orangchurg, 0. H.,
S. <'.. oti I lie lir-t Monday in December
next, (luring the legal hours of sale, for
ennlt. All the Right Title ami Interest of
Thaddens C. Andrews,of thirty nine (39)
acres of howl, lying mid heinp iii Klizabeth
Township, ami hotuitlrd on the North by.1« Im Kiekte and Martha Kong, E««t liv
.lohn Kickter and Violet William«, South
by .1 W II Hydrick ami Onto Williams,West by Aabury Inabinetand J Ii W Hy¬drick, Levied on as the property of
Thaddens ( 'Andrews at the »l\ll of Frank
II Urceu.

ahn
Two hundred (200) acres of land, more

or less and hounded by lan.is of Shulur
Itowmnn and Kerry. Levied on as the
property of Mrs II M A ml lews, at tlic suit
of Hunt, Kttminell A Co,

nl50
I will fcdl at the fame day, time and

place, all that certain lot or pared of land
situate and being in tlie Town of Orange*burg, and t nunt.v, and State aforesaid,known astlie late residence ofThaddeus(X
Andrews and now- occupied by the Rer.
Manning Itrowil, fronting on a klrcet in]paid Town running paralel wit^ KtiRSell
Street und at the corner Doy.c .Street
and the Street first meo.tl.yied. and bounded
oil the North by thc-lreet rmndufi parallelwitli Uie-scll street, aforesaid, on the oast byDaylc street, ami on the South, by lot o'f
K ii k. RoTtfwon, ami on the wffit by lot of
.lohn I) Livingston. Levied on as the pro¬
perty of Mrs it M Andrews, at the suit of
Josiali H Smoke, and the Execution credi¬
tor-'.

Sheriff's Office, Orangeburg C. !!., 8, C,
Xov 14, 1ST«).

JOHN U- LIVINGSTON, S, a C.
noy U ?tj

»toi Hornbtn* haMt car* <!.
Th'QrlKlnut mm «»»y »!».!¦».
CUM brtti tiuac br
Opium. r-ilnt. In W. B. Rqmlt^
w\.(Muüua, Gt«»e C*»ta«»


